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Anamnesis and data 
recording



From Greek ἀνάμνησις, ἀνα- (ana-) + μιμνῄσκω (mimnḗiskō, “call to mind”) 

Anamnēsis = remembrance
It is usually easier to learn something by

listening than by talking

Michael Stoskopf, 2010 Fish Medicine

Anamnesis: 
taking the history and data recording

The history remains the most important aspect of a clinical examination in fish medicine. 

Despite the advent of new, sophisticated diagnostic methods, no tool is more effective in narrowing the 
search for the underlying cause of a problem.

While the skill of taking a history develops with practice and experience, a few basic skills can 
dramatically expedite that development



Be prepared to provide a complete recall of events (anamnesis). 

Fill out a case data report. 

Information could (should) include the following: 

A. Environmental history

B. Present clinical history

C. Remote clinical history

Anamnesis: 
taking the history and data recording

A Fish tale …

A. Environmental history

B. Present clinical history

C. Remote clinical history



Environmental history and 
Data collection

• Source of water and water temperature

• Frequency of water replacement

• Visible water quality

✓ Size and type of pond and farming system

Mesh size of nets

Birds nets

SEA CAGES

Biomass Biomass

ncseagrant.ncsu.edu



DISTANCE FROM 

THE BOTTOM

Environmental history and 
Data collection

✓ Size and type of pond and farming system

Water exchange

Birds nets

INLAND TANKS 
(HATCHERY)

Biomass

ncseagrant.ncsu.eduNatural substrates

EARTH BASED POND
LAGOONS - EXTENSIVE FARMS



Environmental Anamnesis

and Data collection

• Size and type of pond and farming system

✓ Source of water and water temperature

• Frequency of water replacement

• Water quality

Photo: Nuria Ling/TODAY

Any recirculation or alternative water source used 



• Size and type of pond and farming system

• Source of water and water temperature

✓ Frequency of water replacement

• Water quality

Environmental Anamnesis

and Data collection

✓ Water quality



Water quality 

Physico-chemical parameters 

Temperature (species sensitivity)
Dissolved oxygen concentration 
Salinity
pH 
Nitrites and Nitrates
Conductivity 
Color/Odor of water
Presence of algal blooms if seawater or estuary

Environmental history  

Water testing equipment

Simple colorimetric test kits (e.g. HACH test kit)
Handheld electronic meters –pH, temperature and DO –regular calibration
Specialized testing equipment for dissolved gas pressures (expensive)



Context assessment

1.   Date and time of day observations made 

2.   Site location with a description of area affected including identifying landmarks and recent excavation, 
construction, or other activity present 

3.   Name, address, telephone number of contact person 

5.   Time when fish mortality first reported and estimated time when fish mortality began 

6.   Mortality rate (n. of dead fish/tank/day) and cumulative mortality

7.   Nature of containment for fish and farming system layout regarding the number of different fish lots

8.   Other aquatic species present in the water source and their relative abundance. 

9.   Any new change of procedure (new equipment, different disinfectant, change in diet, etc.)

10. Farm management and Biosecurity and hygiene practices (quarantine)

11. Any recent treatment for a fish health problem 

12. Any recent introduction of fish or fish eggs onto the farming system

13. Type of diet used and storage practices 

Present clinical history



Feed analysis

• Observation 
– lumps indicating mould growth
– aflatoxin

Purchase of feeds that have been recently prepared and properly stored is recommended. Debris must be 

removed from feed ingredients and grains should be stored in clean bins or buildings. Where possible, 

complete fish feeds should be stored in an air-conditioned building for temperature and humidity control. 

Otherwise, feed should be stored off the ground, on pallets and at least one foot away from any walls (to 

avoid condensation) in a cool, dry area and for no longer than three months. If feed is held in bins outside, 

storage for longer than two weeks is not recommended (Russo & Yanong, Fact Sheet FA-95, 2013)

• If suspect dietary imbalance:
- Record batch numbers - take duplicate sample

Present clinical history



Present clinical history

FISH DATA AND CLINICAL SIGNS COLLECTION 

a. Fish species, life-stage, brood year, source of stock, how many lots affected and loading densities

b. Characteristics of the fish 

For the full video: http://performfish.eu/promotional-material/

http://performfish.eu/promotional-material/


c. Condition of fish observed (live, moribund, dead, decaying) 

Present clinical history

d. Condition of the dead or moribund fish (gills flared, gaping
mouths, fins extended, external lesions present on gills and
skin, external parasites, excessively dark or abnormal
coloration, spinal curvatures, excessive mucus, chemical odor,
normal but dead, etc.)



e. Behavior of live or moribund fish (listless, prostrate, corkscrew swimming, convulsive, attempting to escape 
from water, flashing, gasping at surface, normal, etc.) 

Present clinical history



Present clinical history
Behaviour of sick fish in a farmed fish population  

Raceway

Sea cage

Sea cage

(square model)

= sick fish

= healthy fish

Circular pond

Modified from: https://rr-africa.oie.int/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/36_huchzermeyer.pdf

https://rr-africa.oie.int/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/36_huchzermeyer.pdf


Present clinical history
Behaviour of fish in a farmed fish population when hypoxia occurs

Circular pond

Raceway

Sea cage Earth pond

Fish behaviour during lack of Oxygen (hypoxia)

Modified from: https://rr-africa.oie.int/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/36_huchzermeyer.pdf

https://rr-africa.oie.int/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/36_huchzermeyer.pdf


Present clinical history

NATURE OF DISEASE

Acute or chronic 

NECROPSY

a. How many fish examined 

b. External observations, gross and microscopic 

c. Internal observations, gross and microscopic



Present clinical history



Assessing the health of the epidemiological unit

Sampling material depends on:

•The pathogen

•Size of the animal

•Objective of testing:

– diagnosis of overt disease,

– detection of subclinical pathogen carriers or

– targeted surveillance to demonstrate freedom from a specific pathogen (mainly for notifiable diseases)

Present clinical history



Past clinical history

Going back to the past pathological history of the farm 

Identify with the farmer’s help previous outbreaks of disease or mortality

- Take notes on similarities and differences with the recent outbreak

- Remote environmental anamnesis

- Previous diagnoses

- Mortality rate in previous outbreaks

- Significant changes, if any, in management and hygiene practices

- Stocks movimentations

- Effective strategies, if any, to limit and control the past outbreaks



From Fish disease, diagnosis and treatment 2nd edition, Edward J. Noga (2010)

European sea bass / Gilthead sea bream

European sea bass / Gilthead sea bream/ Other sparids/ Mugilids / Meagre

Mortality rate ____ Cumulative mortality _______



From Fish disease, diagnosis and treatment 2nd edition, Edward J. Noga (2010)


